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Horn Shalt ThOÙ ekaltl TY mise what is MI of Interest to tbose who The picture explains Itself and lt la sug-
wiR take the trouble te Investigate Iý gested, Dot, we thlnk, wltàout remon, that

a *èýM »XpLàXATI()N, Oir A BIBLI- BiblIcal sholars are not all agreed u to, tÈls pecullar form of head-drees gave rim

CAL ALLUSION. the origin of the many references to, horn tO some, at leaiO, of the « hom
la the BIblel. Some have thought that as references whîch abound in the BlbW It

tbe Bible there we many allusions the principal defence and grel strength la quite possible, for Instance, that tbie

M qUlte UnintellIgible until we take of horned bouts consiste in their borne, si (Maint adomment may have bel ln the

"'bSble to d1seol tholr meaning ; and the horn la mentioned ln Scripture, as a mind of Hannah w-hen she said, 1 My hOrn

të Ji *WMdohlng -to Ilnd how Éany pei setAM,, of,. el and gower; and there la exalted ln the Lord,' (I. Sam il., 1).
W0 know of nomng more interesting than

to ta" nom 6 Ol alluelop, such as thb
'Wblch we have attempted to si and
try to search out Ite meani ; and we coniié
mend It te Our readem es a foi of Bible
study well worthy of their attention. Thme
18 a faadtaUm ln fluding a reiîý *m
thilffl Whieh muet be experienSd to be ap.
Prellélatel inndgy CompamioW

The Baracla Movement.
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